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Full Smile Makeovers
Porcelain Veneers
One-Visit Crowns
Fast & Clear Teeth
Straightening

New Teeth
in One Day

Minimally Invasive
Dental Implants
Full Dental Implant services in the
comfort of Dr. Agarwal’s office

No need for dentures with
this easy one-day teeth
replacement procedure

Comfortable & Effective

Sleep Apnea
Treatment

Tanur Agarwal, DDS
Cosmetic, Implant & General Dentistry

Tarun Agarwal, DDS
Dr. Tarun Agarwal, DDS is considered one
of the top dentists in the country. He is
a recognized speaker, author, and dental
leader.
He has been featured on CBS, NBC, ABC,
FOX & News 14 Carolina. Dr. Agarwal
has been awarded 40 Under 40 Business
Leaders by Triangle Business Journal and
is regularly invited to teach other dentists
around the world.

High-tech, knowledgeable
and friendly dentistry
A
Leslie lives in Raleigh and owns a
clothing line. She received a smile
makeover from Dr. Agarwal.
“I had a wonderful experience
at Raleigh Dental Arts. The
staff was very reassuring and
informative and Dr. Agarwal
was extremely gentle.
“When I came to Dr. Agarwal
my teeth were in a scary
condition. I chose him as he
was clearly the best cosmetic
dentist in town.
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s well as running his state-of-the-art
dental practice in North Raleigh, Dr.
Agarwal trains other dentists from all over
the country and is a nationally recognized
dental leader. “Dentistry is in my blood,”
says Dr. Agarwal. “My father was a dentist,
and my younger brother is a dentist. I
knew from the age of 13 that dentistry
is what I wanted to do.” Dr. Agarwal’s
lifelong love of teaching and learning
about dentistry had an early start with his
acceptance directly from high school into
a six-year dental program.
“My extensive training over the years
has made it possible for me to provide
complete dentistry in a single location,”
he says.
Dentistry is a passion for Dr. Agarwal.
“I love everything about being a dentist,”
he says. “I love the new innovations and I

especially love how I am able to help my
patients feel better and look better.”

Friendly care in a beautiful,
modern facility
Patients feel relaxed in Dr. Agarwal’s
elegant and comfortable office. Adding to
patients’ comfort is the practice’s hightech equipment. “Modern technology
makes treatment more efficient, accurate
and comfortable,” says Dr. Agarwal.
Friendly, communicative care is the
norm at Dental Arts. “Everybody is
treated like family and the office is well
coordinated and runs smoothly,” says one
long-time patient. “Dr. Agarwal is handson and reassuring,” says Ellenoria, another
patient. “He takes away the fear by telling
you what is going to happen.”

Dr. Agarwal has received
awards for dentistry,
including “Top Dentist”
for multiple years from
Consumer’s Research
Council of America,
DentalTown’s “Dentist
of the Year”, Talk of the
Town North Carolina’s
“Excellence in Patient
Satisfaction” and Triangle
Business Journal’s “40 Under
40 Award.”
He has been selected as
the official cosmetic dentist
for the News14 “Monday
Morning Makeover” show.

“I could not be happier with
the results! I feel like I had a
mini facelift.
“I feel more self-confidence
and I smile so much more!”

See Page 8

8304 Creedmoor Road
Raleigh, NC 27613
OFFICE HOURS
Monday – Thursday: 8 AM – 5 PM
Friday: 7 AM – 1 PM

123-456-7890
www.RaleighDentalArts.com

Dr. Agarwal lectures and trains other dentists in seminars around the country and his state-of-the art
training facility located in his own office (above). He teaches same-day implant dentistry and 3D digital
dentistry.
123-456-7890

Dr. Agarwal hosts
annual “Free Dental
Days,” at which his
office helps patients
who can’t afford dental
care have healthy teeth
once again.
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Minimally Invasive Dental Implants

What is a Dental Implant?
A dental implant
is an artificial
tooth root made
of titanium. It
is placed in the
jawbone and a
crown, dental bridge or dentures is
attached.

Full Dental Implant Services in the comfort of Dr. Agarwal’s office
right position and at the correct angle.
This eliminates much of the cutting and
suturing traditionally connected with
dental implant surgery.”

Not enough bone? No problem!

Dr. Agarwal showing Clifton 3D images of the jaw and teeth

I

n the past, not all patients were able to
take advantage of dental implants for
reasons such as lack of bone, or health
issues such as diabetes. With recent
advances in technology, it has become
possible to use dental implants for most
cases of missing teeth.
Dr. Agarwal has embraced these
advances in implant dentistry to provide
patients with accurate, comfortable and
minimally invasive implant treatment.
He provides all phases of dental implant
treatment, from surgery to the final teeth.

Experienced & knowledgeable
Implant Dentistry
Dr. Agarwal has been placing implants
since 2007 and has completed thousands
of cases. He has undergone extensive
training in dental implants and is a
teacher himself. He travels nationally to
train other doctors on implant placement.

He is also an official trainer for one of
the leaders in dental implant innovation,
Nobel Biocare, and for Sirona, a leader in
dental 3D technology.

3D Tech = Minimally invasive
Dr. Agarwal uses the latest in 3D
technology to plan the surgery ahead of
time. Using a state-of-the-art 3D imaging
system—a dental CT scanner—he can
capture 3D X-rays and view the jaw and
teeth in 360º view.
“The 3D technology is invaluable,” says
Dr. Agarwal. “It allows me to see exactly
where all the structures are to precisely
plan the implant
placement. I
can create a
surgical guide
that places the
implant in the

Bone loss in the jaw occurs when teeth
have been missing for an extended period
or as a result of periodontitis. Successful
implant treatment requires sufficient bone
for the implant placement.
The 3D technology additionally assists
Dr. Agarwal in finding the locations in the
jaw bone that have the best bone density
and volume in which to place the implant,
which eliminates the need for bone grafting
in many cases.
Where bone grafting is necessary, Dr.
Agarwal applies special growth factors
which he centrifuges from drops of the
patient’s own blood. This speeds the
creation of the new bone and assists in the
stability of the dental implant.
Dr. Agarwal can also perform a “sinus
lift” when the sinus cavity has expanded
to the point that there isn’t enough bone
for an implant. This procedure uses bone
grafting to add bone to the upper back jaw.

Same-Day New Teeth
If no or minor bone grafting is needed,
Dr. Agarwal can extract teeth, place
the implant or implants and functional
temporary teeth in the same visit. Even
if a healing period is needed for the
implant, Dr. Agarwal makes sure that
the patient has some kind of tooth in the
visible portion of the mouth.

The Benefits of
Dental Implants
Dr. Agarwal uses 3D technology to create crowns for the implants in his office.

• I mplants are the strongest and longestlasting replacement for missing teeth.

Beautiful new teeth
Patients can also expect the best when it
comes to the final restoration—the new
tooth or teeth. Dr. Agarwal creates the
crowns to place on the implants in his
office using a 3D CEREC system. “This
gives us good control of the process,” says
Dr. Agarwal, “I can make the teeth look
like they are coming out of your gums
like natural teeth and I can customize the
teeth right in my own lab for a natural
look and shape. It’s also very quick.”
Dr. Agarwal also creates implantsupported dental bridges and dentures.
For the dentures, he uses a high-grade
acrylic that is preshrunk, making the
dentures stronger, less prone to staining,
and odorless. For the bridges or fixed-in
dentures, he uses zirconia. “This is a very
strong ceramic material that has nice

aesthetics and with which I can make the
teeth look very natural.”

Comfort at all times
“We use TLC to make the patient feel
comfortable,” says Dr. Agarwal. “We have
TVs, headphones, pillows, blankets, hot
towels and beverages.”
Patients can also get oral or IV sedation
for long procedures, or if they are very
anxious.
“Dr. Agarwal is a great guy and puts me
at ease,” says implant patient, James.

• I mplants let you talk, chew and exert
pressure just like with natural teeth.
• I mplants don’t require alteration to
the structure of adjacent teeth, as with
dental bridges.
• Implant treatment prevents or reverses
the loss of bone and the aging effect of
the caving in of the lower face caused by
the long-term use of dentures.

Working with patients to get the
treatment they need
Dr. Agarwal offers packages, financing
and accepts many insurances in order to
help patients get the treatment they need
for a better quality of life.

FREE IMPLANT CONSULTATION

“My teeth were in poor condition before
going to Dr. Agarwal. I needed a full-mouth
rehabilitation with dental implants.

n Oral evaluation

“Dr. Agarwal provides the complete package: he
is professional, friendly, engaging and generally
concerned with my wellbeing, and he always
follows up.

n 3D X-rays as needed
n Discuss your goals and concerns
n Review your treatment options
n Learn how the treatment works
n Get any questions answered

To schedule your free consultation,
call 123-456-7890
4 NORTH RALEIGH DENTIST								

• Implants look, act and feel like natural
teeth. People usually don’t notice any
difference.

Dr. Agarwal gets 3D X-rays taken for a 3D, 360º
view of the patient’s jaw and teeth area.
123-456-7890

123-456-7890

Dr. Agarwal explains in detail to patients how the
implant treatment will work.

“He gave me the confidence to share my
wonderful new smile that I had been missing for
so long!” — Fred
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Dr. Agarwal’s Recommendations for

REPLACING MISSING TEETH

FULL-MOUTH
REHABILITATION

D

Restoring teeth and
mouths to full health,
function and beauty!

enture wearers, people with missing
teeth and people whose teeth are
beyond saving, can benefit from the
teeth-like properties of dental implants.
With modern advancements in implant
technology, almost everyone is a
candidate for dental implants.

Single-tooth replacement
Dr. Agarwal recommends a dental
implant for a single missing tooth. Dental
implants are long-lasting and don’t
require cutting down of adjacent teeth
as with dental bridges. “Dental implants
are always a better option than bridges,”
says Dr. Agarwal. “And with modern
technology, we can almost always provide
implants to patients with missing teeth.”

Several teeth
needing
replacement
If several teeth
are missing, Dr.
Agarwal prefers
to use single
Implant-supported bridge
implants for each
tooth. If there is not enough space in the
jaw to allow for all single implants or if
there is a question of budget, Dr. Agarwal
recommends implant-supported bridges.

All teeth replaced in an arch
There are several options available to
patients to replace missing or brokendown teeth in an entire arch. Dr. Agarwal
conducts an in-depth consultation to help
patients determine which option would
be best for them.
n SNAP-IN DENTURES

Dr. Agarwal creates well-fitting and
natural-looking dentures. However, he
does not recommend dentures without
implants to support them due to dentures’
very low chewing power and the fact
that they encourage bone loss. This
is especially true for lower dentures,
which are highly unstable when left
unsupported.
To create snap-in dentures, Dr. Agarwal
typically places four implants in the upper
arch and two in the bottom arch and fits

snaps to the patient’s existing dentures or
new dentures. This is the most economical
option using implants.
n FIXED-IN IMPLANT-SUPPORTED
DENTURES

Dr. Agarwal
can fix dentures
permanently
into the jaw bone
with implants.
This makes the
dentures completely stable, removes the
need to take the dentures out and does
away with the false sides and top palate.
Dr. Agarwal usually places four to six
implants on the upper arch and four
on the lower. Where space allows, it
he prefers to place six for full stability.
This option returns much of a patient’s
chewing power. For patients with severe
bone loss, he can use the All-on-4®
procedure, as described on the opposite
page.

Sometimes a patient’s mouth
requires a full overhaul. Brokendown and missing teeth make it
difficult to chew, and poor gum
health not only endangers remaining
teeth, but can also compromise the
immune system.
Dr. Agarwal provides full-mouth
rehabilitations using a variety of
procedures, including gum disease
treatment, orthodontics, implants,
bridges, crowns and veneers. He
starts the process by establishing
a stable bite—how the teeth come
together—and then restores the
teeth within that bite to create a
fully functional and aesthetic set
of teeth.

n IMPLANT-SUPPORTED BRIDGES

The best option
to replace missing
teeth are implantsupported bridges.
Six to eight
implants support
three to four
porcelain bridges segments per arch.
“Implant-supported bridges give 99%
bite force and are very lasting,” says Dr.
Agarwal. “They are also cosmetically
better than any other full-arch
replacement option as the porcelain is
very natural looking and the teeth can be
made thinner, like real teeth.”

Before

with the All-on-4® procedure
Tired of wearing dentures? Are your teeth so broken-down that you can’t chew your food?
Dr. Agarwal uses the All-on-4® procedure to provide patients with new fixed-in teeth in just one day.
Patients can eat what they want and smile with confidence!
Experienced & knowledgeable
Dr. Agarwal has been doing the All-on-4
procedure since 2009, not long after it was
released by the developer, Nobel Biocare.
He is also an All-on-4 certified trainer and
has trained thousands of dentists all over
the country.

T

he most seemingly hopeless smile
can be replaced with a stable and
healthy one in just one day by using the
All-on-4 technique. The new teeth feel,
look and act very much like natural teeth.
The All-on-4 technique takes advantage of
available bone by placing four implants at
strategic locations and angles. New teeth
are attached permanently to the implants.
The procedure requires no bone grafting
and even patients suffering severe bone
loss as a result of wearing dentures can
receive All-on-4.

High-tech for a minimally invasive
procedure
The first step is a 3D X-ray using the
practice’s 3D cone beam CT scanner. This
is used to find the areas of densest bone.
Using the 3D X-rays, Dr. Agarwal plans
the surgery ahead of time and creates a
surgical guide so that the implants can
be placed very precisely and without any
exploratory cutting. As a result, postsurgery discomfort is minimal.
On the day of surgery, Dr. Agarwal
places four special long implants at

predetermined angles that provide
maximum bone coverage and support.
Any needed extractions are done in the
same visit that the implants are placed.

Beautiful, strong new teeth
As a cosmetic dentist, Dr. Agarwal is very
good at giving people beautiful teeth. He
also makes sure the teeth are correctly
aligned and strongly placed so that
chewing power is normal.

ALL-ON-4® SUCCESS STORY
“There are not enough words to express the impact that the work of Dr. Agarwal and his
incredible team have made in my life!

“When I came to Dr. Agarwal my
teeth were yellow, crooked, short
and decaying.
“Dr. Agarwal shows a subtle but
demonstrable confidence in his
skills. Everyone here has always
been wonderfully friendly and
patient in all dealings.
“I can finally, for the first time
in many years, smile openly and
confidently!” — Jeffrey

After
This patient received a full-mouth rehabilitation.
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NEW TEETH IN ONE DAY!

123-456-7890

“My husband recommended Dr. Agarwal to me after the excellent dental work he received.
It was the first good dental experience of his life. I knew without a doubt that Dr. Agarwal
would be the man I wanted to head up the team to get the job done!
“I felt like a part of this practice’s family from the beginning and that was a huge help!! Dr.
Agarwal took all the time needed to answer all my questions and explain each and every
step. He never made me feel rushed. He is so compassionate and caring and extremely
GIFTED in what he does! He is a very skilled artist and always aims to achieve as perfect
an outcome as possible (and if you ask me—he gets it!) He is an extreme professional and
excellent at what he does, and he is an incredible person!
“I am more than satisfied with Dr. Agarwal and his work on me. I would recommend him to
absolutely anyone needing expert, quality and friendly dental care and for those who are
facing the need to replace their teeth with implants, I would say, “look no further!”
“I have experienced a total return to eating and enjoying eating again, something I had not
done in a long while. Because it had been so long since I had smiled without covering my
mouth in shame, I like to smile all the time now! Dr. Agarwal gave me back my SMILE and
my ability to eat normally! Thanks Dr. A.” — Amy
123-456-7890
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Creating
Beautiful
Natural
Smiles
with expert
Cosmetic Dentist
Dr. Tarun Agarwal

A

large focus of Dr. Agarwal’s
practice is cosmetic dentistry:
the transformation of a broken-down
or unattractive smile into one that is
beautiful and also healthy.
Dr. Agarwal takes a custom approach
to each smile. “I listen to my patients and
give them the most appropriate options—
no cookie-cutter deal,” he says.
Dr. Agarwal works with expert master
ceramists who make restorations that look
like real teeth. He can also create same
day smiles using CEREC 3D technology
(see opposite page). “My philosophy
is to be as conservative as possible,” he
adds, “using the least invasive treatment
possible that meets the patient’s goals and
gets the job done.”
Patients feel confident that they are in
good hands with Dr. Agarwal. “I used to

CONDITIONS DR. AGARWAL
CAN FIX WITH
COSMETIC DENTISTRY
• Chips and fractures in teeth
• Gaps and bad spacing between teeth
• Yellow, discolored and stained teeth
• Gummy smiles and uneven gum lines

Free Cosmetic
Consultation

Dr. Agarwal provides free consultations for
patients interested in improving their smiles.

ONE-VISIT CROWNS
Dr. Agarwal uses the 3D CEREC system (CEramic

REConstruction) system to create high-quality crowns for
patients in just one visit. This eliminates the need for temporary
crowns and a second visit. A single crown can be designed,
made and placed in less than an hour!
Dr. Agarwal uses a digital scanner, the CEREC Omnicam
(shown below left) to get precise digital impressions to make the
crown. He uses CEREC’s 3D software (below left) to design the
crown and a milling machine to fabricate it out of high-grade
porcelain (below right). For more conservative restorations, he
can make a half crown or an onlay or inlay (restorations that fit
over or in the cusps of the tooth).
Dr. Agarwal is a certified CEREC trainer. He teaches dentists
CEREC in his in-office facility and in seminars nationwide.

“I’m more confident about my smile now, and as a result I smile a lot more!” says veneers patient, Leslie.

smile with my hand over my mouth,” says
smile makeover patient, Mara. “I went to
Dr. Agarwal because I could see he was
a caring person and knowledgeable. His
communication is good and he is picky
about his final work, he wants it to be
perfect. I love my smile now, I’m so much
more confident.”

Before
Bob got teeth
whitening and
four veneers
After

Meticulous planning
Dr. Agarwal’s careful and thorough
planning ensures a successful smile
makeover. Preparation can include digital
X-rays, digital photos of all views of the
patient’s teeth and face angles, digital
and regular impressions and wax models
so that Dr. Agarwal can see the results
of what he has planned, and make any
adjustments.

Porcelain veneers are thin layers of porcelain that are
He shows patients before and after images
so they can see the results of cosmetic
treatments.

Free Cosmetic Consultation

• Minimal & No-Prep Porcelain Veneers

Meet with Dr. Agarwal and learn your
treatment options to transform your
smile. Get any questions answered.

• Orthodontics with Invisalign , Inman
Aligners and 6 Month Braces
®

• In-office and ultra-strength take-home
teeth whitening
• Dental Bonding to repair chips and
minor fractures

• Missing teeth

• Porcelain Crowns

• Old silver fillings

• Laser gum treatment for gummy smiles

• Mismatched or misshapen teeth

• Dental Implants for missing teeth
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PORCELAIN VENEERS
For a fast smile makeover, and a beautiful, natural-looking smile,
Dr. Agarwal uses durable and aesthetic porcelain veneers.

TOOLS DR. AGARWAL USES
FOR COSMETIC DENTISTRY

• Crooked teeth

Dr. Agarwal gets a series of digital photos
taken so he can study the patient’s current
smile and teeth.

Dr. Agarwal has extensive training in cosmetic
dentistry, including at the prestigious Las Vegas
Institute. He has completed hundreds of cases
and he also trains other dentists on how to do
cosmetic dentistry in seminars and in his in-office
training center. Dentists attend from all over the
country.

123-456-7890

Your free consultation includes:
• Digital photos
• See before and after photos
• Treatment plan
Call 123-456-7890 to schedule your
Free Consultation.

123-456-7890

attached to the front surfaces of teeth to help improve their
shape or color or to cover chipped or pitted teeth. They can
also be used to straighten mildly crooked teeth or close gaps
between the teeth. They are a fast and long-lasting solution
for enhancing a smile, and with proper care, they can last a
lifetime.
Dr. Agarwal has transformed hundreds of patients’ smiles
using veneers. He uses the highest grade porcelain for his
veneers—e.max—used by master ceramists because of its
superior aesthetics and strength. Most veneer placements
can be completed in just two visits.

No-Prep and Minimal Prep Veneers

Strong porcelains have enabled dentists to provide ultrathin veneers that require little to no tooth preparation,
eliminating the need for shaving down the tooth enamel.
“Many patients can take advantage of these minimal
preparation veneers. I examine the patient and depending
on what they need to fix with the veneers, I can establish
if the patient is a candidate for no-prep or minimal prep
veneers,” says Dr. Agarwal.

Dr. Agarwal shows Judy a
veneers shade guide.

Before

After
Corona received upper and
lower porcelain veneers.

NORTH RALEIGH DENTIST
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Comfortable and Effective

Sleep Apnea
Treatment
Dr. Agarwal uses oral appliances as a comfortable alternative
to CPAP treatment. He also offers the convenience of a sleep
study done in the comfort of your own home!

S

leep apnea is a disorder characterized
by pauses in breathing for ten seconds
or more during sleep. Apnea is a Greek
word meaning “without air.”

Oral Appliance Therapy
Traditionally, sleep apnea has been
treated by the use of a CPAP (Continuous
Positive Airway Pressure), a machine
that streams air into the nose or nose and
mouth via a mask. While effective, 50%
of patients find they can’t tolerate CPAP
treatment.
For a proven and reliable alternative
for mild to moderate sleep apnea, the

Relax

American Academy of Sleep Medicine
recommends oral appliance therapy, the
use of mouthguard-like devices prescribed
only by dentists and ENTs.
Dr. Agarwal uses a “MicrO2” sleep
apnea appliance (far right) that provides
comfortable treatment with consistently
effective results. The first step is a free
consultation with Dr. Agarwal followed
by a home sleep screening to test for the
number of times patients stop breathing
during sleep, or if there is a drop in
oxygen.
To schedule a Free Consultation with
Dr. Agarwal, call 123-456-7890

“M
Above Left: the CPAP is the most
commonly prescribed sleep apnea device,
but mant users find it cumbersome and
uncomfortable, and the abandon CPAP
treatment. Above Right: Dr. Agarwal treats
sleep apnea with the MicrO2 appliance,
which is small in size and fits easily and
comfortably in the mouth.

Candidates for Sedation Dentistry

Sedation dentistry is ideal for patients who are prone to the
following:
• Gagging
• Tooth sensitivity

• Anxiety or extreme nervousness about treatment
• Resistance to anesthesia/numbness
It is also useful for long or complex treatment. With sedation
dentistry, Dr. Agarwal can complete a considerable amount of
dental work in one appointment.

Types of Sedation
Dr. Agarwal offers two types of sedation:
Oral sedation (pill form)
A pill is given to the patient about an hour before treatment and
one at the start of treatment.
IV Sedation
With IV sedation, the patient is given sedatives intravenously. IV
sedation can be precisely controlled and is flushed out after.
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any patients come to me to
fix their crooked teeth for
cosmetic purposes,” says Dr. Agarwal.
“They want to have an attractive
smile but don’t want to spend a long
time in orthodontic treatment. I have
researched the best options to provide
a beautiful straight smile in the least
amount of time.”
Popular with Dr. Agarwal’s patients
are his clear orthodontic options. “I
can provide clear straightening with
Invisalign and with clear braces,”
says Dr. Agarwal. In many cases the
treatment can also be fast, completed in
six months or less.”

Invisalign® & Invisalign Express

With sedation dentistry, patients who are afraid of the dentist can take a nap and get all their
dental work done while they doze. “Years of embarrassing dentistry, years of unhappiness,
years of non-functioning teeth can be undone in just a visit or two,” says Dr. Agarwal.

r. Agarwal offers sedation options to help patients have
a comfortable, relaxing dental experience. Not only can
sedation dentistry relax a person so that it is easy for them to get
the dental treatment they need, it can help patients get multiple
procedures in one visit, saving them time and office visits.
Sedation dentistry is used in addition to local anesthesia.
During treatment, patients feel relaxed, in a semi-sleep state of
“twilight sleep.” Although dozing, they are not unconscious and
can be woken to answer questions.

Using the latest advances in
orthodontics, Dr. Agarwal
offers teeth straightening
solutions that are fast and
virtually invisible
Susan admires her new, beautiful, straight smile.

with Sedation Dentistry

D

Invisible and
Fast Teeth
Straightening

123-456-7890

Dr. Agarwal is a certified Invisalign
provider. He offers Invisalign for
complete teeth straightening and bite
correction, and Invisalign Express for
minor cases of crowding and spacing,
especially in the visible part of the
mouth.
Invisalign Express is also an excellent
solution for people who have had braces
before and need touch up straightening.
Invisalign Express can be completed
within four to five months.
Invisalign treatment consists of a
series of clear plastic aligners that
gradually and precisely move teeth
into place. Unlike metal braces, they
can be removed and only need to be

CERTIFIED PROVIDER
123-456-7890

teeth. The aligners need to be worn for
16-20 hours per day for 6–12 weeks.
Inman Aligners have coil springs that
power two aligners in a bow shape (see
below) that gently oppose each other to
guide the teeth into their new position.
These gentle forces are active over a very
large range of movement, which is why
Inman Aligners work so quickly.
Susan holding an Invisalign aligner.

worn 20 to 22 hours in a day. Invisalign
has been proven for over a decade
to get similar results to traditional
metal braces in most cases of crooked,
crowded or gapped teeth, or of poorly
aligned bites.
Invisalign can be used by adults
of any age and by teens whose adult
dentition has fully erupted.
Invisalign’s greatest benefit is its virtual
invisibility, but it has other advantages
as well:
•	The smooth, comfortable plastic of
the Invisalign aligners can be less
irritating than metal braces.
•	Patients can take out their aligners to
eat whatever they want and to floss
and brush their teeth.

Inman Aligners
“I find Inman Aligners to be the most
cost-effective solution for minor tooth
movement when only the upper or the
lower teeth need straightening,” says Dr.
Agarwal.
Inman Aligners are usually used to
straighten the upper/lower six front

Inman Aligner

6 Month Braces
Dr. Agarwal also uses special braces to
quickly straighten front teeth. He uses
clear brackets and tooth-colored wires,
making the braces barely visible.
“Some cases respond better to braces
than aligners,” says Dr. Agarwal, “They
can also be a better solution for people
who don’t want have to worry about
compliance with removable aligners.”
The braces utilizes the latest
technology in orthodontic mechanics to
gently move the teeth into position.
Dr. Agarwal offers a Free Orthodontic
Consultation. Patients can get an
evaluation and get their questions
answered. Call 123-456-7890 to schedule.
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REAL PATIENT STORIES

“A

smile is a first impression. A good smile brings confidence and a dull
smile does exactly the opposite. A friend recommended me to Dr.
Agarwal and from the first appointment I never looked back. Everyone
is so friendly; the knowledge and technology is top-of-the-line, the office is
modern and clean, and they are always available when I need them.
“Dr. Agarwal is easy to talk to, he explains what he is doing and he is friendly.
“I had soft teeth with a gray tone; they were dull and my smile was uneven.
“I started with veneers (top arch) and after seeing the results, I decided to
get braces (bottom arch) so that my whole smile was cosmetically correct.
Both procedures made a significant impact on my self-confidence and I highly
recommend to anyone that they put their money where their smile is! I smile all
the time now!” — Judy

“B

efore I came to Dental Arts, I was going from one dentist to the next,
never feeling 100% in the environment I was in (doctors, office,
employees, etc.). When I first came to Dental Arts, I was welcome by
first name and a smile, which made me feel at ease. The office is super clean and
the staff is just awesome and the doctors are great.
“Dr. Agarwal is friendly and always makes sure you are happy and have a smile
before you walk out of the door.

“I

was referred to Dental Arts from my job at IBM. I had a semi-badly done
root canal, wisdom teeth that needed pulling and I needed braces.

“First, I am always greeted by name when I arrive for an appointment.
The staff are continuously and constantly friendly. They understand customer
service.
“The doctors here are always professional and understand what procedures I
am in need of, not just in appearance to boost self-confidence, but for my health
as well. Some people don’t understand how much confidence a beautiful, clean
smile can have for one’s image. It’s a real morale booster. The doctors here seem
to understand that concept.” — Clifton

“F

irst of all: painless! I have never had a bad experience with anyone
associated with this practice. I always receive personal, friendly and
attentive service.

“I was truly amazed that I could walk out of here without having to get a
temporary crown. I had a completely new tooth within less than a couple of
hours.
“Dr. Agarwal is extremely friendly and has a passion for what he does. The
practice seems to have all the newest innovations and superior technology.

“I trust Dr. Agarwal and know his work is
absolutely top notch.” — Susan

“W

hen I first
decided
to come
to Dental Arts my teeth
and oral health were
in bad shape. I needed
work done very badly.
I never liked going to
the dentist and let my
condition get out of
hand. I chose to come
to Dental Arts because
of the testimonials I had
seen online from other
patients.
“After my first visit I
knew I had made the
right choice. The staff
were very friendly and
genuinely concerned
about my wellbeing
and making sure that everything they did would be best for me. Dr. Agarwal
is honest and a straight shooter. As a result of my treatment, I have increased
confidence in my smile and I have a healthy, pain-free mouth.” — Al

“The mouth guard he gave me helps me sleep better, prevents gnashing and, best
of all, stops my snoring (according to my wife)!” — Hugh

“Dr. Agarwal is extremely friendly and has
a passion for what he does.” — Hugh
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“My dental work has definitely improved my interaction with other people. I no
longer feel I have to hide my smile or bow down when I talk to others.” — Danneit

123-456-7890

123-456-7890

“I

grew up with some slightly overlapping
teeth—nothing you’d really notice, but
something that has bothered me since
high school. As an adult, I finally had the time and
resources to invest in braces. So after thoroughly
researching treatment options, I chose Invisalign
at Raleigh Dental Arts. You can imagine my
excitement when I learned that I was an ideal
candidate for Invisalign and could potentially have
straight teeth in less than a year. Unfortunately, I
had one pesky tooth that had other ideas and just
would not respond to the aligners. As disappointing
and frustrating as that could have been, Dr. Aguilar
and his team patiently and positively adjusted my
treatment until I finally had the straight teeth I have
always wanted.
“Dr. Agarwal has a great chairside manner—he
is friendly, knowledgeable. He takes the time to
visually show me the concerns and progress he
and his team have identified and provides a simple,
straight-forward treatment plan based on those
findings. I can see and understand what needs to
be done and don’t feel like I’m being up-sold any
unneeded treatments. I trust Dr. Agarwal and know
his work is absolutely top notch.
“Dr. Agarwal truly has an “A Team!” From the
reception to his hygienists to his treatment
coordinator, EVERYONE is friendly, engaging,
professional and appears to truly love their job. It’s
an incredible positive environment.
“Dr. Agarwal is a perfectionist and thanks to his
hard work, I now have the straight teeth I’ve
yearned for since I was a teenager.” — Susan
NORTH RALEIGH DENTIST
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STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

Dental Arts Services

Dr. Agarwal uses stateof-the-art technology
to provide accurate,
comfortable and efficient
dentistry, and to provide
advanced dental care.

New Patient Exams

Rejuvenating Dentures

•
•
•
•
•
•

Dr. Agarwal makes well-fitting
dentures that rebuild the size and
spacing between the upper and lower
jaw so denture patients won’t have
that sunken-in look that occurs when
bone is lost after years of wearing
dentures. He can create standard
acrylic dentures, or for more durability
and stain-resistance, he mills the
dentures out of an industrial-strength
acrylic block that has no pores, which
eliminates odors.

High-tech, knowledgeable and friendly dentistry

Comprehensive oral exam
Intraoral photos
Digital X-rays
3D CT scan as needed
Periodontal (gum) exam
Oral cancer screening using a
special device
• Get any questions answered
• Find out what treatment you
might need and your options
• Custom treatment plan
ABOVE: Dr. Agarwal showing 3D images
scanned from his 3D cone beam dental CT
scanner (RIGHT).

Cosmetic Dentistry

•
•
•
•

Orthodontics
Invisalign®, Inman Aligners, 6 Month
Braces. See page 11.
Natural-looking and natural-acting
teeth replacement options.
See page 4.

Patients’ hygiene appointments include
oral hygiene education.

Porcelain Veneers

Cleanings & Deep Cleanings

A beautiful new smile in as little as two
visits! See page 9.

One-Visit Crowns
Natural-looking and durable porcelain
crowns designed and placed in just
one visit! See page 9.

LEFT: Dr. Agarwal uses 3D technology to design
and mill one-visit crowns, veneers and other
restorations, surgical guides, implant abutments
(connectors) and to take impressions for
Invisalign aligners.

Professional Teeth Whitening
Fast teeth whitening with KöR
Whitening Deep Bleaching™ System.

RIGHT: Low-radiation digital X-rays provided
detailed images of the teeth and gums.

One-Visit Root Canals
BELOW: Dr. Agarwal uses a soft-tissue laser
for precise and gentle treatment in lieu of a
scalpel. He uses it for restorative procedures,
frenectomies and gum recontouring for a gummy
smile or to assist in placing a crown.

Dr. Agarwal uses a dental microscope
and an ultrasonic instrument to
locate and clean the canals. He can
do the root canal and place a crown, if
needed, in one visit.

Full-Mouth Rehabilitation
Restoring smiles to full health,
function and beauty. See page 6.

Sleep Apnea Treatment
Comfortable and effective sleep
apnea treatment with Oral Appliance
Therapy. See page 10.

LEFT and ABOVE: The
hygienists use ultrasonic
scalers to gently and
effectively clean teeth and
remedy gum disease.
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Teeth Extractions
Gentle tooth and wisdom tooth
extractions.

Digital photos
3D X-rays as needed
See before and afters
Treatment plan

Call 123-456-7890 to schedule your
Free Consultation.

Dental Implants
ABOVE: A dental microscope allows Dr. Agarwal
to see close-up detail during procedures.

Free Cosmetic Consultation
Free Dental Implant Consultation
Free Orthodontics Consultation
Free Sleep Apnea Consultation
Free Full-Mouth Rehabilitation
Consultation
• Free Second Opinion
Meet with Dr. Agarwal and learn your
treatment options and get any questions
answered. Your free consultation includes:

Beautiful, natural smile makeovers
with experienced cosmetic dentist Dr.
Agarwal. See page 8.

BELOW: The 3D scanner emits a cone beam of
low radiation X-rays to capture 3D, 360º views of
the patient’s jaw, mouth and head area.

FREE CONSULTATIONS
•
•
•
•
•

Dental Arts hygienists use gentle
ultrasonic scalers and prophy jet
polishers for gentle cleanings. They
treat gum disease with the ultrasonic
scaler and Arestin® localized antibiotic
therapy to ensure …the bacteria has
been eliminated. Patients’ hygiene
appointment includes oral hygiene
education, including photos and patient
education videos.

Comfort Amenities & Sedation
TVs, headphones, pillows, blankets,
beverages at reception and a hot towel
at the end of treatment are some of the
comfort amenities patients can expect
to enjoy. Patients can also request
sedation if they are anxious, or for long
procedures. See page 10.

Emergency Treatment
If you are in pain, Dental Arts does
what they can to see the patient in the
same day during office hours.

PAYMENT OPTIONS
Dr. Agarwal
and the staff at
Dental Arts are
passionate about
helping people get
the treatment they
need. “I think the
most important
thing in dentistry
is understanding
patients and helping them make the best choice within
their goals and budget,” says Dr. Agarwal.
• All major credit cards, checks and cash accepted.
• Low-interest financing.
• In-network with many PPO insurances

123-456-7890

123-456-7890
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8304 Creedmoor Road
Raleigh, NC 27613
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Restore your teeth to full
health, function and beauty!
with High-Tech

Dental Restoration
Full Dental Implant and
Cosmetic Services with
an experienced and
knowledgeable dentist,
Dr. Tarun Agarwal.

Free Consultation with Dr. Agarwal
n Oral evaluation
n 3D X-rays as needed
n Discuss your goals and concerns
n Review your treatment options
n Learn how the treatment works
n Get any questions answered

To schedule your free consultation,
call 123-456-7890
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